
SUCH SUIT; IS IN COURT

Action InTolritN: Woodmen Tax Matter Sot
BefoTt Ecpreme Jodeea.

Nothing toe to hinder removal

.4athorltle. Lincoln Feel that fern.
B4tr Root's Advance Informo- -'

Una Mill ot Hate Been
I lltovrtkrr Hellavlr.

(From a Stnflt Correspondent.)
!

LINCOLN. March . (Special Telegram.)
as there Is no cane before the

auprerne court In which the right of the
Ftate Hoard of Assessment to levy an

of the reserve fund of the Wood-lli'- n

of the World Is to be tested consider-
able speculation lias been Indulged In here
regarding the statement attributed to the
officials of that order that they bad "ad-H-an-

Information" that the court would
find adversely' to the contention of the

niclal that' the mate has no right to
asses thla fund.

Two weeks ago tlie Woodmen of tho
'World drew first blood in the fight, as the
tourt held against the state In the ::ian-Ham-

aiilt brought to compel the coumv
rlork of Douglas county to Include In his
Record the asiwusment of the reserve fund
nf the order. The court held mandamus
was not the. proper' procedure and refused
the writ.' .The court refused to puss upon
the question of the right of the ptate board
o order the assessment made.
No other case of a like jhuracter is be-

fore the court. There s p'mdlng' In the
llstrlct court of, Hatpllton county a suit
to test "the right of the county board to
assess the. reserve, fund oOhe Royal High-
landers, liut this case has not yet reached
the supreme court. Therefore those In a
position to know say the "advance infor-
mation" which J. Cv Root claimed be had
received Is Just as liable to lie a wrong

steer" a a right . one.

filuux City and Cedar Rapids were given
a hearing by the executive council of the
Woodmen' hf the World at the session
3'hursdayand presented he claims of Iowa
and their respective cities for the location
of the headquarters.

' Captain Palmer, postmaster of Omaha,
and also an Insurance mart, gave a' short
talk on Uie reasons why the general of-

fices of the company hotild not be moved.
Senator Trewin of Cedar Fiapl'.s gave a

comprehensive statement of the Iowa laws
us relating to fraternal Insurance organi-
sations, saying the legislature had absolute
Ixiwer to exempt all property not used for
Ieciinlary gain and this hail been done.

Sioux City sent a large delegation, con-

sisting of "Charles A. Dickson, attorney;
William Talmer. president of the Commer-
cial club; G. B. Healy, chairman of the
committee appointed bf the Commercial
club; F: Lv fca ton., president of, the Sioux
City Stock Tarda company; William Gor-
don, capitalist; T. A,-- Black, president of
the Security National bank, and C. F. Bar-
tow, B. A. Clark and Mr. Hoff meter as a
committee from the local camp of Wood-
men. i V ' -

,

Mr. Dickson presented the claims of the
city, verifying the statement on' tha I6wa
law made by Senator Trewln. and made a
plea that the headquarters be moved to
Bioux City. Senator Trewln replied that if
It was moved to Iowa, Cedar Rapids would
be better than Sioux City, because the
changing current of the Missouri river
might put the headquarter back in Ne-

braska soma dark night. ,

Delegation, from .Fort Worth and Paris,
Tex., were heard.. Thursday, afternoon.
They presented the claims of Texas and
their cities aa the proper hvation of the
bealquarters. No executive session was
held during the afternoon, the time being
spent in listening to the delegates from
the different states on the auestlon of the
law of Insurance in the various states aa
It applied to the reserve fund of the com-
pany. The council desired all the informa-
tion that was to be obtained on the aub-Jee- .t

so it could act intelligently when the
question waa brought up In executive aee-alo- n.

After the delegations had been given
hearings the council went Into executive
session to. hear the reports of the various
committees. A hearing will be given to all
delegations, when ,the council will go into
executive session to consider the matter.

OMAHA SECOND IN THE LIST

Makes Twa Hundred aa Maety Per
Ce Gain la Balldlag for

Month of February.
' '

For February, Omaha atands second in
the percentage of gain in building opera-
tions over the preceding year, according to
fjgurea compiled by the Construction News
from among the principal cities of the
country. Omaha'a gain la 290 per cent,
which is distanced only by Louisville. The
publication says:

Out of thirty-thre- e cities tn all therewere gains In twenty-thre- e and only tenallowed losses. The principal gains are tobe found In lxu1vlile. 674 per cent; Omaha.
2H0; Cleveland. 215; New Orleans. 1(10;

)., 107; 8t. Ixiuls, 125; Rochester,
?L..T'U!'; Atlanta. 130; Philadelphia, 13;While Brooklyn, which has In years past
shown enormous gains, ha to be satlsnedwith an increase of only 63 per cent, thegain in cost in New York and Chicagobeing in each Instance 29 per cent. Othersof the principal cities show highly satlsfac- -
lory gains. Davenport and Duluth show afalling off of 72 and 70 per cent respectively;ft. l'auL'56: Seattle, : Cincinnati. 1;Tecoma. 12; Pittsburg, lrt; Grand Kaplds.
7; Indians Kilts. 5, and San Francisco, 4It la worthy of note that while Mwm.ar,'
oils has a gain of 64 per cent, St. PaulBuffered a loss of Mi. Spokane is growing

irr ceni, wnue rseattieshows a loss of 29 and Tacoma 12. Thegain in Toledo was lust 109 ner rent
Building news continues to pile up andthere is no Indication of a let-u- p of anyert. Rents in most cities are high andpromise to continue Arm n all classes ofproperty with no indications whatever of adecline. Tbese conditions portend a con-

tinuation of activity in all lines of con-
struction.

WHY THE DIFFERENCE IN RATES
't'lty Gets 'Pkoaea Cheaper Thaa
Coaaty Beeaaae It Haa

County CommiSKioner Solomon lias failed
In an attempt to Induce the Nebraska Tele-
phone company to furnl.v instruments to

' the county at the aame rate made the city.
Hoth the county and city 'phones are listed
at 17 each a month, but the city gets a
discount of 80 ptr cent, while the county
is allowed only :0 per cent off. Mr. Bolo-nto- n

sought to secure the J per cent re-
duction for the county, but waa met with
a refusal. It' waa expUtlnod to him that
the city glvs the company certain privi-
leges in the use of the street In return for
Hie greater reduction. As the county is
not In a position to give the company any
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of tVse tie lie fits it cannot exact the lower
tfte, The net rnfe paid by the 'city Is KM
fejntuiith Jtnd'jb'x county ja.SO. Tlila
late does not include the poor farm. wlil'.Ji
pays JT.36 net on account lit Its being out-
side the rnicr4n !r tiC' which ordinarf
rates "apVl.v. The county Is now paying
J"3.15 a month for telephone service. c

PRESSMEN WILL GET PAY

Secure Settlement of Differences from
T pothetae Johnson W ill Sot

Them.

The controversy between the Pressmen's
union and the local Typolhetae, which
threalenrd to involve the pressmen In the
printers' strike, has been settled, according
to Information given outihy officers of the
Typotlietae.

The pressmen contended I Iih a two of their
number dismissed from the shop of the
Omaha Printing company should be

for the time lost, because their
lack of employment was due to conditions
growing out of the prlntin-s- " strike. The
Omaha Printing company declined to ac-

cede to the demands. The matter went up
to the national bodies of the Typothetac
and Pressmen. The former decided to com-
pensate the nun for the time lost up to the
time of settlement, and It Is understood the
pressmen agreed. Frank Johnson, presi-
dent of the Omaha Printing company, says
the settlement was made by the Typothelae
and not by his firm. Further, that the
Typothetae will bear the expense Incurred.

"Our firm' declined to do what waa asked
of us," said Mr. Johnson. "If the Typothe-
tae wants to settle. It is all right with us.
We have not takn back the men, and do
not Intend to."

The controversy between the Pressmen's
union and the local Typothetae, which
threatened, to involve the pressjnen .In. the
printers' strike, was up for discussion at
the meeting of the local Pressmen's union
at Labor Temple last night. C H. Galos-kowsk- y

of Kanaas City was eresenl and
there were numerous warm debates, but
nothing would be given out aa to what was
said. .

"No definite action was taken at the
meeting." said Mr. Galoskowaky after its
adjournment. "In a day or two the mat-
ter wll probably be settled, but there is
nothing yet for me to say. I notice by the
papers the statement is made by the other
side tat the difficulty has been adjusted,
but I have nothing to say further than
that no settlement has been made."

JOHN RYBIN JSB0UND OVER

Albright fa loon Keeper Held for
Raying; Revolvers from Inlted

States Soldier.

John Rybin, a saloonkeeper of Albright,
was given a preliminary hearing before
United States Commissioner Anderson
Thursday morning for tne alleged pur-
chase of six revolvers from a soldier at
Fort Crook early In February. Rybln was
bound over to the federal grand Jury in
the sum of J500. His defense was that he
did not know that revolvers were govern-
ment property, and that he did not know
that it was unlawful to purchase such
things from soldiers. The pistols were re-

covered by the government, having been
voluntarily surrendered by Rybln to the
chief of police of South Omaha, upon his
learning that It was against the law to
have them in his possession.

Judge Ben S. Baker, Tho.defended Rybin,
said during the hearing:

"It is not generally known that the pur-
chase of arms and clothing and other ar-
ticles, belonging to the. government from
soldiers Is a penitentiary offense, and I
wish some of the Omaha papers would give
this fact publicity In ' order to put people
on their guard against Innocently commit-
ting a penal offense. According to the stat-
utes, it is also an offense to have govern-
ment property In one's possession unless
the possessor can conclusively show he
came by the property legally.

"More or less soldiers, or are
always in or about Omaha or South Omaha,
and some of these may be but recently dis-

charged and . can tell a plausible story
about the property they seek to dispose of
aa being their, own, and the purchasing
party does not always know they are lying
about It." '

CASE MAY WAIT TILL FALL
e

Railroad Tax Halt ftoaaat to Be Ad-

vanced by Brows and
Stanley.

M. F. Stanley, county attorney of Hamil-
ton county, came in yesterday from
Washington, where he had accompanied
Attorney General Norrta Brown aa the
representative of the- - county attorneya of
the state In connection with the railroad
tax cases that have been appealed to the
United States supreme court.

"The motion to advance the case waa, of
course, largely formal, but it la none the
less an Important step in the litigation."
said Mr. Stanley. "The court has its work
laid out for adjournment the. latter part of
April, and unlesi we can get the case ad-

vanced immediately the hearing will go
over antil the fall term. It will be un-

usual, at. any rate. If the court gives us a
chance to argue it .at the present term.

"Attorney General Brown came back
with me, but stopped off at Des Moines to
see his mother, who la living there. While
we saw all of the Nebraska delegation at
Wathlngton our visits with them were of
a purely .social character and we had no
chance to talk politics seriously."

. Mr. Stanley left for his home at Aurora
during the afternoon.

ACTION ON ELECTION BILLS

Board Probably Will Dispose at
Malms from I.a at Kali at

' JVext Meetlas.

Under aa opinion from County Attorney
Slabaugh the county commissioners prob-
ably will,, at their' next meeting, dispose
of the election' claims which have "been
held up since last fall. The opinion holds
the county must pay the clerks at the prl
mary election in Omaha and South Omaha
ti each. In the city the registrars were
paid by the city and In the country pre-

cincts where there were no registrars the
clerks and Judges are to receive (3, or pay
for u day and a half at the rate of ti a day,

According to an agreement the city pays
the expenses of the general election in
Omaha, but the county is held liable for a
half of the tC due the officials in South
Omaha and muHt pay the officials In the
country districts $4.

PLENTY OF WAL IN STOCK

tapply la Ample. Kaaderlaad Rare.
and Does ot Warrant .4s-- -

vaaco la Prlre. .

"1 liardl look for higher prices in coal
said J. A. Sunderland of the Sunderland'
Broa. otmny. "There" Is a fair supply
all over the country and the Omaha dealer
have a geod stock on hand, this condition
being due to the Ifght consumption on ac
count o( a mild arinter. . Jf there sbuuld be
a strike, prices will Inevitably be higher In
the course of time. The wholesalers would
hava to pay more immediately after the
beginning of a auike, but I. do not think
the price would be ratd to the consumer
until late la the spring, at iba eirlwst." '
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DEPOT WILL BE: ENLARGED

Webster Street Station Hmt Be Mads Sit:
Enoueh for Increased Business.

NO MORE PASSENGER TRAINS THERE

They Will Patronise Inlnn Mellon
and Old Depot with Addition

Re taed F.xclnsWelj
for Freight.

Important improvements will be made by
the ChicMgo. St. Paul, Minneapolis
Omalui road at the Webster street station
and work will begin at once, the plans
having all Keen prepared. All passenger
trains now run Into thnt station will be
diverted to the Union Paclttc tracks and
run to the Union station and the present
station will be turned Into an exclusive
freight depot.

The present station will be enlarged and
extended until It will be 3.1x50 feet of brick
for receiving freight, and another new
building, also of brick. SooxSil feet will be
constructed to used as a forwarding
station.

These Improvements have been tn con-

templation fof some time, us the growing
needs of the stations demanded something
be done at once to accommodate the busi-
ness. The Omaha road has been using this
station, as well a the Missouri Pacific, as
a passenger station for some of Its trains,
which will be diverted to the Union sta-
tion.

The sum of 140.000 will be expended upon
these Improvements, Including the change
in trackage which will bo necessary. The
Burlington was recently forced to make
separate departments for receiving and for-
warding freight, and this chantte was neces-
sitated by the largely Increasing volume
of buainess which Is going In and out from
Omaha.

The division offices of the Omaha load
will not be moved. '

SPORTS OF A DAY.

BVESTS OS THF, RIM(i TRACKS

Poor Farorltea Win at ev Orleans
Fair Gronnds.

NEW ORLEANS. March 8 Favorites
wore in much better form at the fairgrounds and only two were beaten. Sohroe- -
der's Midway and Iadj-- Henrietta. Neither
had nny excuses. The weather was clear
and the track muddy. Irene Bradley de
layed the start in the second race by un
seating her rider at the post. She was
prnctlcally left as the barrier was released.
nesting;

First race, three and a half furlona-s- :

Beatrice H won, Helmuth second. Wabash
Queen third. Time: 0:44-

sreona rnce, six rurioiiKs: Kings (lent
won. n To Win second, Morris third.
Time: 1:19.

Third race, one mile nnifc twentv yards:
Shenandoah won. Slncerltv Hello second.
Winifred A third. Time: 1 49.

Fourth race, nix furlonics: Pollv Prim
won. Usury second, J. C. Clem third. Time:
1:18.

Hfth race, five furlongs: Dan McKenna
won. Sarsaparllla second, Owasca third.
lime: i:tn.

Sixth race: one mile and twentv yards:
Katie. Powers won. Daniel C second. Hor- -
tensi.i third. Time: l:4iV

itesutts at i.tty park:
First race, rive and a half furloncs: Ta- -

dellos won, Ida Kearney second. Miss Jor-
dan third. Time: l:12i. .

Becond race, one mile and an eighth: Phi.
fie won. Fox Hunting second, Bradley's Pet
third. Time: 1:00.

Third-race- , six funonps: Saint Joseph
won, Montercry second, Tambeau third.
Time: 1:17H.

Fourth race, one mile: na-ln- g won. Creel
second, Delphic third. Tim;- l:4!)Vfc. ., .

Fifth race one mile: Gold Coin won.
Coldic second. Ann Hill third. Time: t:4-W- .

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: Indy
Charade won, Julia M second, Mary Morris
num. nme: 1:11

Beventh race, seven furlongs. selling:
Klelnwood won, Bon Mot second. Bell In
dian third. Time: 1:30.

HOT SPRINGS March . Results at
Oaklawn:

First race, six furlongs: David 8tahl Won,
Miss Ieeds second, Odd Ella third. Time:
l:l.t.

Second race, three furlongs: Tres Joll
w:m, Miss Martiia second. Willcox third.
Time: 0::H'.

Third race, seven furlongs: Ktrena won,
Bitter Hand second. Proteus thjrd. Time:
1:32H- !

Fourth race, six furlongs: starid Pat won.
Ora Viva second. Arsenal third. Time:
l;in.

Fifth race, three and a half furlongs:
Anna Karlna won. Miss Strome second,
Montgomery third. Time: 0:44.

Sixth race, one mile and three-elarhth- s:

George Vivian won, Dollnda second, Los
Angeleno third. Time: 2:2fi.

SAN FRANCISCO. March . Results at
Oakland:

First race, Ave and a half furlongs:
won, Midmont second, Dick Wilson

third. Time: l:0ei.
Second race, four furlongs: Klmdale won,

Lugano second. Lessen third. Time: 0:4v4.
Third race, one and an eighth mile: Ex-

pedient won. Wenrlck second, Iella Hill
third. Time: 1:K.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth:
Preserve tor won. Major Tenny second,
Rough Rider third. Time: 1 :5.

Fifth race, one mile; Watercure won,
Tavanhess second, Frank Fllttner third.
Time : 1 :4H.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: Cal-lagh-

won. Yada second. Salable third.
Time: MT7H.

T.OS ANGEI.BS. March S Results at
Ascot :

First race. Ave and a half furlongs:
Myrtle White won. San Lutien second,
Fred Parkinson third. Time: 1:0S.

Second race, one mile and
Cotillion won, Huapala second, Freeslaa
third. Time: 1:4KH--

Third race, five and a half furlongs: Tom
Ollroy won, Commida second, Edwin T.
Fryer third. Time: 0:55V

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Cholk Hedrick won. Chimney
Sweep second, Marshal Ney third. Time:
l:4t.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs: Firm
Foot won. Workman second. Jake Sanders
third. Time: 1:20V,.

Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards: De-
clared off.

Seventh race, five and a half furlongs:
El Bernardino won, Prince Ching second,
Linda Rose third. Time:, 1:07V.

FIGHT MAN AGBRs TO BLAME

Coroner's Jnry Retaras Verdict
Death of Pnalllst Tenny .

SAN FRANCISCX), March S. The coro-
nets Jury at the inquest over the remains
of ylenry Tennebaum. or "Tenny." who
died after a glove contevt with Frankie
Nell, has rendered the following verdict:- -

"We find that death waa caused by blows
inflicted in a boxing contest held at Me-

chanics' pavilion on February 2. lfsjti. by
Piaukte Neil, nnd further, that there was
gross negligence on the part of the parties
having charge of the content for not hav-
ing the conteetauts examined by a regis-
tered physician prior to the exhibition, ac-
cording to law. and we hereby find said
parties responsible for the dt-at- of said
Henry Tennebaum."

District Attorney Langdnn, when told of
the coroner a verdict, said:

"In view of the verdict rendered T shall
make no povttive charge of murder against
the promoters of the fight or the parlies
participating. Further than that I do not
care to Uiscuaa the case at tins tuna.

Aaiatear tiolf Toarnament.
ST LOUIS. March S. Oeneral George S

McGrew. president of the Glen Echo Golf
club, todav mudc public the following pro
gram for the western amateur gulf cham-
pionships, which will be played on the
O en Echo links June 15 to 23:

June Is. Olympic cup competition,
medal ptay, four to a team.

June 19, qualifying round, championships
thirty-tw- o to qualify.

June 20. first round championship. 3

holes, mutch play. lei holes
draw for partneis: onen.

June 21, second round ehampiotiHhln
quailiylng round: flight competition; 1

holes, three flights of I each.
June -'. third round and wild finals of

ctutnipiumthlp; first round flight competi
tion.

June SI. championship finals: finals flight
competition: general hmh''p for all play
era not in finals, medal play.

York Gaa dab .

TOKKc N"l , March . Special
trxning nint h of the York Gun club tuheld at the. fnrm of Fred eVmttiarda. mo

units Iruat Yvik. Xtc Iwllcming scvie
I

nmde, although the day was not the tiest
for good shooting at clay pigeons. Scores:
F. I. Copsey shot at ISO. broke IJ: IV An-
derson shot at ISO. broke U"S, M. T. .Miller
shot at 150, broke 12. .

WITH THF. ntmi.KRft.
'

The Metx Bros team won three slvai ght
games from the ltenoe last night and are
n kii in within three games of the lead era.

wms nigh men with a total of 613.
and Charley Zarp's finish with 214 waa the
best single game. -

MKTZ PROS.
1. 2. 3. To in I.

Bvtmke n 1!i U.1 R.'2

Potter .ir. JM 17 ki:i
Molviieaux 17- - 1!1 54

Huntington J 1!1 107
.orp , 191 147 214 sr.:

Totals M7 9?4 786

BEN OB.
1. 2. 3 Total.

Krtish ...... 191 ir7 144 492
Rempke ia i:i4 &

Johnson .... bit I7H 17 624
Nlcoll 142 17M 1R1 47H

Pickering .. 1H7 mt 175 510

Totals iex S HOI .5i--J

The Thurston Rifles lost two games out
of three to the Falstnffs on the ljenti &
Williams alleys. Score:

FALSTAFFS.
1. 2. i. Total.

Berger 211 1X4 18 6N.1

Cannon IrtS 17 151 4MH

Voss 17S 171 411
Klouck 117 151 47
Beselin M 221 3 577

Totals S64 Mib IKJ9 2,619

THURSTON RIFLES.
1. t. 3. Total.

Baelir 1H1 157 H 494
Havens 190 113 Itil 464
Paxton 172 157 145 474
Solomon 22 140 1S6 . 52$
Artt 183 lt9 177 569

Totals ,.878 71 875 2,51!)

liothenbnrsjr Bo vt I era Win,
GOTHENBURG, Neb., March 8. (Special

Telegram. I Lexington and Gothenburg had
n close contest In bowling this evening
resulting in Gothenburg being victorious.
Score :

Gothenburg 734 6.14 2i 614 2,iil8
Lexington tiio 714 ti3 622 2,6"

A pleasant evening was spent after the
contest. The Gotbi-iilnii- boys gave &
banquet. The return game will be played
at Lexington on March 15.

t .

Peckers to Report March 'Ml.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. March
Jack Carney, injnager of the Sioux City
Hase Ball club, arrived today from New
England. He Is bubbling over with en-
thusiasm and thinks he has a club that Is
50 per i.-n- t better than the packers of lastyear. He has twenty-eigh- t men on the
string for try-ou- t. They have been Ordered
to report In Sioux City .March 2(1.

sporting Brevities.
An exchange says: "They're off! s

defeated the Athletics 4 to 3 and
the Dallas team did it to the St. Louis
Americans 3 to u."

The winner of the woman's skating race
at the Auditorium tonight probably will be
colled upon to rai-- with the ' chumpion
woman skater of Lincoln.

President O'Neill Is still at work on the
base ball schedule; that is, he has the rail-
road companies working it out for him,
and nlthough every qJ ner league In the
country baa Its schedule perfected, the
Western Is trailing along behind, and hopes
to have It out in time to open the season.

Pa s colts are to report March 27. at which
time Old Prob says the north winds will
be blowing a furious blast, that Is, March
will be speeding away like the monarch of
the forest. All of the northern teams have
now started for the south, and It will not
be long before the umpires sonorous voice
will be heard at the Vinton street lot.

Interest is Intense over the wrestling
match which will lie pulled off at Eagle
hail, Benson, Friday night between Ken-
nedy and Langdon. Kennedy Is favor
ite or tne siock yaras conuraent. while
Iangdon has many followers among the
local athletes, he having been Identified
with local boxing and wrestling and foot
ball grimes for some time.

Some of the fast autos which made
world's records at Ormtuid Beach will be
exhibited at the automobile show. The
manufacturers are beginning to take no
tice of this show, which, bids fair to ne a
show of the first water. Between "Dolly
Dollars" and the auto show the dealers
look for a beter seawVn than ever in Omaha
thla year. The ntrenta were never as uni-
formly good and rhwopen winter haa given
the business a good start.

FIFTY BUILDINGS ARE TO GO

Strnctoree Whose Demolition la Rec-

ommended to Council by In-

spector Wlthnell.

Building Inspector Withnell will submit
a llt of about fifty buildings which he has
condemned to the council next week. Tho
inspector has been waiting for spring bo he
would not be forced to turn poor tenants
out of doors while cold weather prevailed.
He is now busy taking photographa of di-

lapidated buildings and securing evidence
to present to the council, which will act na
a court upon their condemnation. Under
an ordinance recently adopted a hearing
must be given to tha owners in a regular
and prescribed way.

P. E. Her, after failing to Induce tho
council to remove the barn owned and used
by the City Garbage company, located in
the middle of Leavenworth street, near the
river, has appealed to the building Inspec-

tor to have the structure condemned aa un-

safe and torn down Her owns property on
both sides of the street and wants to make
improvements. Inspector Wlthnell has ex-

amined tho building 'and will recommend
Its destruction, despite' advice from the
legal department that he should keep his
hands off.

ROAD RACE FOR THE AUTOS

Contest Proposed by Manager Glllan
of the Andltorlam as Big

Drawing Card.
A

Minager Glllsn of the Auditorium sug-

gests a road race as a big drawing card
for one afternoon of the automobile show.
He thinks a race of ten miles Into the
country and back by three or four ma-

chines would bring out a large crowd.
If the permisslson of the city authorltlea
could be secured, Leavenworth street could
be policed to keep it clear of pedestrians
and other vehicles for a short time and
the autoa could be given an open road.
People who have autoa would undoubtedly
go to Center street, west of Hanscom
park, to see the machines work when let
out to their full speed. Mr.' Glllan will
mention his Idea to the dealers Interested.
He thinks It would stimulate Interest In

the show and bring many people to the
Auditorium.

ALL

Phone 1007.

CONTRABAND ARMS FOR CHINA

Modern Rifles and Ten Thousand Rounds of
Ammunition Found on Ship.

ENGINEER INVOLVED IN SMUGGLING

Discovery I.end to Thoronah eenrrli
of Parlae Mnll Steamer Men-ehnr- la

and Cargo Will Re

Farther F.xnnilneri.

SAN FRANCISCO. March S.-- The Ex-

aminer today nays that .twenty-tw- o mod-
ern rifles and lO.Oflo rounfls of ammunition
were seised yesterday In the Quarters of
the Chinese crew on the Pacific Mall
steadier Manchuria, scheduled to sail for
the Orient this afternoon. The compiiny's
officials thereupon ordered. It Is said, as
thorough a search of the vessel us possi
ble, and this resulted In two more boxes )

or rules being found In the room of enu
of the nssintunt engineers. The engineer
and the Chinese were ijucatloned and It
was found that the guns bad pur-

chased In this cjty by the engineer und
smuggled alieanl the Vessel. The officials
say they believe that there are no mora
guns aboard, but tills will not be certain
until the freight haa been discharged from j

the steamer upon Its arrival at Hong Kong.
Nothing is know as to how long

smuggling of this character of goods has
been going on or how many rifles have
been sent In this way to China.

Missionaries Escorted to Klnklan.
SHANGHAI, March Is.-- The Protestant

missionaries ' at Sulchou. province of
Klaugsi, have been escorted to Kiuklan.
The Catholic missionaries at Sulchou re-

fused to leave the place and the governor
is sending aiioihet escort for thrm.

The Chinese concerned In the recent riot-
ing at NanrhaiiK. province of Klungsi,
have confessed Iheir guilt, but maintln
that they wore Justified In attacking the
Catholics, as the latter had stabljed the
magistrate.

PEKING. March 8 The emperor of
China, Tsal Tlcn. is III.

Telegrams have been dispatched to all
the viceroys asking them to Fend their best
physicians to Teklng. The physicians at
the palace here say the emperor's Illness
is serious, but not alarming.

SLOAN CASE COMES UP NEXT

Trial of Mate. oramis- -'

aloner Mated In the Fed-

eral Coort.

The case of the Omaha Water company
against the city of Omaha Is still dragging
Its length along In the United States circuit
court before Judge Munger. The case prob-

ably will continue for the remainder or tills
week and may run over Into next week.

Vpon the conclusion of the water com-

pany case the Rlonn case will lie called for
trial, and with Its conclusion the adjourned
November term of the federal courts will
end. It is the determination of Judge Mun-

ger to hold no session of court during the
month of April, as the May term Is pufn-clent- ly

near at hand to obviate the neces-

sity of continuing the adjourned term be-

yond March.

GENERAL MANDERSON GAINS

Dtstlnrolahed Patient Makes Much
Improvement and Condition

Is. Now Promising;.
"General Manderson has Improved very

much, especially within the last three or
four days," said Pr. Alfred 8. Mattson
Thursday. "He haa gained strength and
his condition is now promising."

Anxiety over tlu condition of General
Manderson has been general and those of
his friends who have learned of his ma-

terial improvement have expressed the ut-

most gratitude for it. .

I.Ike nnrminc
When your head feele like bursting. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly cure the
cause, constipation. 25c. For aulo by Sher-ma- n

A McConncll Drug Co.

REAL ESTATE TKAXSFKR".

Deeds filed for record March S. 1!K6. as
furnished for The Pee by the J. Fred
Kerr com pan v, bonded abstracters, KS
New York IJfe building:

Sarah E. McCandless to Thomas F.
Qulnlan, lot 12, block 4, Isabel add..$ 50

Peter Keeping to Wlliam C. Hcyden,
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6, block 43. Ben-
son 2.1"0

Georgia A. Merrltt to same; same.. 1

Ar.na G. Reeplog to same; same 1

James Cathroe and wife to Charles
Glllen, lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5. Fort View
aId 2

Charles E. Clapp and wife to Mary
B. Rarlck. lot 1", block 4, Omaha
View 1

Mary L. Mordy and husband to Mary
K. McMartln et al., lot 14, block l;a,
South Omaha 1,D)

William C. Kankin and wife to Flora
L. Lamb, lot 16, block s, Kendall's
add l.r,ij

G. A. Joslyn and wife to Blanche Van
Court Schneider, lots 13 and 14, block
16, Kountre Place 4.ju'i

The Old Man's Home to George A.
Joslyn, lots 13 and 14, block 15,
Kounize Place &io

J. A. Kenwlck and wife to F. L.
Weed, lot 14. Maynea uii 3

Jaspi A. Howard and wife to John
W. Pates, lots 26. 27. 2., 29 and
block 2, Mystic Park add 1.M0

Thomas Ottis to Nancy O. Condon, lots
'4. 6 and . block 1. Summit Place.... S.OKi

The Aultman and Miller Buckeye com-
pany to International Harvester
Company of America, part lot 4,

1

Llr-zl-e F. Evans to the National Bank
of Commerce, lot 9. block "A," Reser-
voir add 1

Thomas Kennedy and wife to Ber-
nard Riley, lots 1 and 2. block 8,
Solomon's add 1

Robert H. Haaker and wife to F. 1.
Hill, lot 16. bloc k 113, Immlce 1

James B. Wulton and wife to same;
same 1

John N. Haskell and wife to same;
same L"!2

John A. Mi Shane to Mrs. John A.
ftargent et al., s lot 2. block 2.
Schiill's add. and other land 1

Columbian Investment coniany to
same, lot 18. and part of lot 17. block
t. sub of John I. Kedlik's add...!.. 1

Petiorah Burton to John Wear, undi-
vided lot 3, block &9. Omaha.....

3BI

SIZES.

1507 Howard St.

Have a supply of fresh mined coal and
can make prompt delivery by

careful drivers.

Douglas

'f 'f'JI'f JHli
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THE HEALTH
Whole Family Depends Upon

MILK SUPPLY.

Condanaad

Ik 8
Evaporated

BOLD KLBKW1IF.HK. BKTTER AND SAFER THAN 11KSH MILK.

Dorden's Condensed Milk Co.
NEW YORK.

Free .Homesteads
Of 640 Acres in Nebraska for
Mixed Farming and Dairying.

Sixteen rountio.B along the linos of the Burlington Route la
Nebraska contain free homestead lands, that may be taken under
the .provisions of the Klnkaid 640 Acre IIoineKtoad Law.

Special Excursions. The next personally con-

ducted Homeseekers" Excursion to see these lands, will be run to
Hyannls, Nebraska, on March 20th very low rates for round trip.

Regular Excursion Dates. Personally conducted
excursions to the homestead counties of Nebraska, on the first, nnd
third Tuesdays of each month.

will go with each of these excursions, at which time will
have with me township plats shotting the location by section,
township, and range, of all the available land in the locality to
be visited.

While special excursions will be run on the above dates
during the Spring and Summer of 1906, land seekers may desire
to make the trlu in search of lands on other dates, and while tho
expense may be higher, the difference In fare may bevencd up
by the Individual service which can be rendered.

Valuable Information Sent Fraa. Our new folder, descrip-
tive of the homestead counties in Nebraska, their resources, lands
und products, containing valuable information ns to the practical
methods of procedure to locate ou Government lands, will bo sent
free to those interested.

18r
Address,

HOMESEEKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU,
CLEM DKAVKB. Agent.

001 Fitrnum Street,
Oiiiiilm, Neb.

DOCTORS

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
To men who are weak, mentally,

morally and physioal(v, whose sys-
tems have at aome time been pollut.d
with poisonous private diseases those
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony, and those
who hav. made the mistake of marryi-ng; while there lurked in their system
some frightful weakness or poisonous
taint of private diseases, and who now
find themselves on the v.rge of social
ruin to jI such men conscientious
and experienced doctor would advise
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you to consult without delay tha beat
specialist, one who has made a life-
long study of Just such caws, one
who can quickly and fully ' understand
your trouble, one who will not deceive
you with false promises or unbusi-
nesslike propositions, one who can and

cure in the shortest possible
time and at the least expanse to you.
A msn In need of such medical ad-
vice or treatment should come once

STATU MEDICAL INSTITUTE!.

3th and 14(b Sis., OMAHA. NEB.

We cure safely and thoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kid-
ney "and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil hablta,
self-abu- or th. r.sult of specific or private disease.

We make aa misleading etatemeat. deceptive or aabualae.e-llk-e
proposition, to the afflicted, aelther do wo promise to care them la a
fen days nor off cheap, worthies, treatment la order to .ecure
their patroaaare. Honest doetora of recognised ability do not resort
to .ach method.. Wo guarantee a perfeet, safe and looting core la
the quickest possible tlmo, without leaTlag lajnrlou. after effect, la
the ay.tem, and at tho lowo.f coat possible for hoaest, skillful aad
.uccea.ful treatment.

FREE Consultation If you cannot anil write for symptom blank,
lamination Office Hours a. in. to p. m. Sundays, lu to I only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Fan Lam Between 1

will you

and

Colonist Rates

sou?
ONE-WA- Y second-clas- s tickets on sale March 6 and 20

at a little-tnor- e than HALF FARE.
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Go now when there is little outdoor
work to do at home and visit the
Sunny Land of Opportunity.

Samuel Larimer, Faaa. Act.,
406 Equitable Building:, Dea Holnea, Iowa.
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